
BEFORE IHE MAHARASHIRA REAI. ESTAIE REGUTAIORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI
COMPIAINT No: SC10000367

Mr. Ambodos Vosontroo Sonor Comploinont

Versus

Rojmudro Agro Deve oPers Pvt. Lld Respondenl

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh. Member I

Heord Adv. Anond Akut for the comploinonts

None oppeor for the ResPondent

ordel
(1 Trrr October, 2018)

l. The comploinont hos filed lhis complolnt seeking possession of his Row

Houses in ihe plotted deveopment proiect known os "lndeveer/

Shivosporsho', Bhor, Pune The comploinont hos orgued lhot he hod

purchosed the soid plots from the Respondent ond poid oround 30 okhs

rupees for each Plot.

2. The Respondent hos executed 2 ogreements with the comploinonl thol is

one ogreement is sole of plol ond onother one was for construclion on the

ogriculturol plot ond there is loresl lond on site. Before going into the merits

of the cose the MohoRERA hos to decide the proiect under reference is

required lo be registered with MohoRero under section 3 ot the RERA Act'

The documents produced by the comploinonis show lhot the lond under
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reterence is ogricullurol lqnd ond no developments permisslons hove been

obtoined from lhe concerned Competent Aulhorily under lhe provisions of

MR & TP Act, 1996.

3. The MohoRERA feels thot o Reol Eslote proiecl necessorily requiles

development reloled opprovals by the Competenl Aulhorily under the

provisions of MR & TP AcI,1996, or ony locol low for time being in lorce n

the presenl cose primo focie it oppeors thot lhe subject plots ore the

ogrlcullurol lond ond till dote lhere s no permission gronled by the

Competent Aulhority for developmenl ol lhe soid ond such os NA order'

Hence some connot be registered u/s 3 & 4 of the RERA Act

4. However, since the comploinonl hos brought io the notice of MohoRero

lhot lhe unouthorized ond unplonned loyoul without permission of

Compelenl Authority hos been storled by the Respondenl, lhe motler be

referred lo the concerned Compeienl Authority for oppropriote oclion'

5. With the above dlrections. the comploinl stonds disposed of
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(Dr. Vijoy Sqtbir Singh)
Member-1/ MqhoRERA


